Treatment of field water with sodium hypochlorite for surgical irrigation.
Early irrigation and surgical debridement of high-energy wounds and open fractures effectively prevents infection. Rapid wound care has been maximized by the United States military's "forward surgical teams." However, the volume of sterile irrigant required to treat multiple patients with multiple wounds presents a significant logistical burden. Using ground-derived field water could eliminate this burden. We collected 100 water samples from five sources. An initial bacterial count (CFU/mL) was determined before treatment. 5% sodium hypochlorite was then added to each sample to derive a concentration of 0.025%. After treatment, a final bacterial colony count was performed. We found no bacterial growth in 99/100 samples. One post-treatment sample grew a single colony of a Bacillus species not present in the pretreatment culture and was determined to be an air contaminant. Our field-expedient modification of Dakin's solution could substitute for sterile irrigation fluid when it is neither available nor logistically feasible.